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See you on November 8?See you on November 8?

Our Art isans Holiday Jewelry  ShowArtisans Holiday Jewelry  Show  will be held on Friday, November 8 at
Artisans. . And because it's Second Friday Art in the Alley, all jewelry (and everything
else) is 10% off! Several Jewelers will be on hand to speak about their works and to
answer your questions. For more information, about our jewelers, see "Didja know?Didja know?"
below.

The Jewelry Show coincides with the
Mount Dora Center for the Arts "Art inArt in
the Alleythe Alley " event where artists and
musicians hold forth on Royellou Lane,
next to Artisans between 6 and 9 pm.

So you have two two reasons to visit.

With us? Go here here for more information
about Art in the Alley.

Sabrina Gowen, Our Newest  MemberSabrina Gowen, Our Newest  Member

Sabrina Gowen was born in France, raised in Germany, drew for
fun as a youth and began a professional career there as an
actress. She then came to the States to start a family and worked
as a professional recruiter. A few years ago, she took up pastels.

She focuses on, animals, landscapes, flowers and still life. Sabrina is
inspired by post impressionistic artists such as Van Gogh, Gauguin, Cezanne, and
Manet.

https://www.mountdoracenterforthearts.org/2nd-Friday-Art-in-the-Alley-7-44.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/uploads/2/2/4/9/22496426/2018-02_news.pdf


A really great addition to our family of wall artists. You should see her bio and work
at art isansonfifth.comartisansonfifth.com, here here and at the store.

"Summer Blossoms"
"Sunflower Fields"

Join Us?Join Us?

Do you do art? Artisans members create works in any of a number of distinct
mediums.

If your work in any 2D or 3D medium is remarkable; stands apart; and you think you
might want to have it made available in downtown Mount Dora, you can look at
what it takes to join us, herehere. You can, and should, also visit us; and speak with one
of our members. Most of us are really, really nice. Really.

A rt isans' New HoursA rt isans' New Hours

Artisans is now open on Friday and SaturdayArt isans is now open on Friday and Saturday
eveningsevenings until 8:00 pm. And for the holidays, starting
after Thanksgiving, after Thanksgiving, a lso open on Mondaysalso open on Mondays..

I s it  that t ime, already?Is it  that t ime, already?

Thanksgiving's next, right?

Yeah, but we are decoratng the store and have
some neat new art to show you, too.

Sending Holiday  Cards this Year?Sending Holiday  Cards this Year?

Artisans photographers and painters have prints of
their works also in note card form. Each comes
complete with envelope and is kept clean and neat
inside its own transparent sleeve.

If you still send holiday greetings to your friends and
relatives, these cards are a welcome change from
what you buy at the card store. Better and more
personal. Affordable. And when you frame them,
good miniatures, too!

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/sabrina-gowen.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/sabrina-gowen.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/join-us.html


Need to see an olderNeed to see an older
Newsletter?Newsletter?

Starting this month, our website now has
an archive of older issues, back to
January, 2017. So see what you've
missed, go herehere and page down for the
links to earlier years. Click on the year.

Then, click on the front page of the issue
you want to see. The entire issue will
come to you as a PDF.

Didja Know?Didja Know?

We’ve been decorating ourselves for at least 40,000
years. Maybe longer. Because beads from sea shells
have been found, dating back 115,000 years in Spain.

An 11,000 year old decorated, engraved pendant was
found in Britain. 7,000 years ago, copper began to be
used. About 5,000 years ago, Egyptians began an affair with
gold and lapis lazuli. Mesopotamians inlaid metal with
brightly colored stones. Romans liked brooches made with
gold, bronze, bone, glass and pearl. They loved their
imported sapphires, diamonds, emeralds and amber.

Then there was the Renaissance. Gemstones. International
trade. Cultural cross pollination. Romanticism, influenced by
archaeology and treasure hunters on the fashions of the
day. More cultural and historical cross pollination.

Art Noveau… Art Deco…Asia… China…. India… The Americas…
the Pacific Islands…. And now…. Modern Jewelry.

(Adapted from Wikipedia.org)

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/newsletter.html


Seven jewelers call A rt isans home.Seven jewelers call A rt isans home.  

They each have distinctive styles and use different materials and methods. Miles
above the costume stuff; but still highly affordable.

Debra Ham Debra Ham uses sterling silver, copper, and brass
metals augmented with texture, patinas, stone and/or
beads in her designs.

See more of Debra's works, herehere.

Jerry  MoreyJerry  Morey  focuses on silver, and likes to use turquoise and larimar
stones in rings that both men and women appreciate.

See more of Jerry's works, herehere.

Gwen HertzGwen Hertz  is a wire-wrapping artist who creates fine
jewelry using 14kt gold-filled and Sterling Silver wire. She
wraps semi-precious and precious gemstones and fused
glass cabochons that she creates.

See more of Gwen's works, herehere.

Joyce Eaton Brady Joyce Eaton Brady is a bead weaver and embroiderer, those
works embellished with stone, shell, crystal, pearl, glass, and more.

See more of Joyce's works, herehere.

Maria HormazaMaria Hormaza  crochets beads, stone and pearls into lariats,
bracelets and necklaces.

See more of Maria's works, herehere.

Helen Cutshaw Helen Cutshaw uses broken china salvaged from

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/debra-g-ham.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/jerry-morey.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/gwen-hertz.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/joyce-eaton-brady.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/maria-hormaza.html


hotels and railroad dining cars and more, wrapped in
silver, for necklaces, pendants, and even more than
that. Truly unique.

See more of Helen's works, herehere.

 Patricia Christmas Patricia Christmas uses sterling silver, fine silver, and
14, 18, and 22k gold and natural precious and
semiprecious gemstones for her offerings.

See more of Patricia's works, herehere.

All of it hand made. Unique. From the imagination of the artist. For you.

You know a special someone who appreciates fine
jewelry, and you want to get them a holiday gift, but
you really, really know that you don't dare pick
anything out for them? Get an Art isans giftGet an Art isans gift
cert ificatecert ificate! In any denomination up to $100. And,
they don't expire, either. A lot better than a gift card
from a chain store.

Classif iedClassif ied

Advert ise your business in  a low-Advert ise your business in  a low-
cost electronic newsletter deliveredcost electronic newsletter delivered
to over 1,200 mailboxes monthly . to over 1,200 mailboxes monthly . 

See our Rate SheetRate Sheet . Contact Ann
Coker at
photogal2004@embarqmail.comphotogal2004@embarqmail.com for
more information.

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/helen-cutshaw.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/patricia-christmas.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H64twK4oaaB-k9PBdXLPS4n44wJ6oVhs6YfOqVBWbw-iZO3H0_ElcREWhZRdG9d-wQKbyHhW_a7O1inL8b92TRnSQQkqDccOkEgGGpfX3sCaOtU0_6SCy1tIi48k9BUbUh7NI2UxVBq6FgPdiE-uHQZQMAXGsIAF6E3bIiiBzFeuzrGPUZbzXV1IEwpn9_0BCz1r5hf2Sq3UQ3jqakri56MeEhE8gPeUQC932LSfUN4=&c=MSNmUGVTy_Cs9XT7xZkzv6Z3WxBjdY3kKKELXzC0rsPKCi4d8CuSHw==&ch=Hg-n8cLmAy92lyPyWV9lueHo3lXtu9IgYVV7MamII-hZMKncIE2b5Q==
mailto:photogal2004@embarqmail.com


Need a gift  for a friend or relative butNeed a gift  for a friend or relative but
don't know what to buy?don't know what to buy?

An Artisans Gift Certificate is a perfect
alternative. Available in any $ denomination
up to $100. They don't expire, and they don't
ever decrease in value. Available only at
Artisans on fifth.



UPCOMING EVENTS IN AND AROUND MT. DORAUPCOMING EVENTS IN AND AROUND MT. DORA

2nd Friday of each month - "Art in the Alley" 2nd Friday of each month - "Art in the Alley" from 6 to 9 pm in
downtown Mt. Dora. Start your art stroll at the Mt. Dora Center for the Arts and
pickup a special map. You will have a chance to win a prize when you get all
the punches. 10% OFF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE 10% OFF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE at Artisans during "Art in
the Alley.
SundaysSundays - Mount Dora Village Farmers MarketMount Dora Village Farmers Market at Sunset Park starting at
9 am.
For more Mount Dora events click HEREHERE .

A rt isans on fifthA rt isans on fifth
Phone: (352) 406-1000
134 E 5th Avenue, Mt. Dora FL
32757
Email: art isansonfifth@gmail.com
Website: www.art isansonfifth.com
Open Tues. - Thur., 10am - 5pm,
Fri., Sat., 10am-8pm.
Sun. 11am - 5pm.

Editor: Ray Mellott

Connect with usConnect with us

     
Please SHARE, LIKE & REVIEW  US SHARE, LIKE & REVIEW  US on
Facebook, Instagram, Google +, and
TripAdvisor.

https://www.mountdora.com/Mount_Dora_Annual_Events_List.php
http://www.facebook.com/artisansonfifth
http://www.instagram.com/artisans_on_fifth/
http://pinterest.com/artisansonfifth

